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ABSTRACT
In this paper we present geomorphological hazard mapping of the San Vito Peninsula offshore
(Sicilian margin of Tyrrhenian Sea), characterised by a very narrow continental shelf and a very
dipping, tectonically active continental slope, no far from a seismogenic belt. The data set
consists of morpho-bathymetric models achieved by means of multibeam survey and
scattered high resolution seismic profiles. The morpho-bathymetric study highlighted some
potential sites of geomorphological hazards, the most representative of which are: (i) two
canyons developing from the upper slope off San Vito Cape down to the Erice basin; (ii) a
dense network of small incisions across the upper slope; (iii) a very active landslide,
developed onland and extending in the continental shelf close to the Scopello village. The
geomorphological features that can generate submarine hazard are represented by:
unstable sediment packages into canyon heads or along the upper slope; submarine
canyons with regressive erosion; coastal landslides.
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Marine geo-hazards are geological conditions at the
sea floor or within sub-bottom sediments that could
result in dangerous or catastrophic events with attend-
ant risks to life and/or infrastructure. Examples of
such hazards include earthquakes and submarine
landslides that can directly impact on coastal areas
and/or offshore infrastructures or that can trigger tsu-
namis (International Centre for Geohazards, 2003).
Over the past decades, marine geological risks have
received increasing attention from the international
scientific community following both the occurrence
of natural catastrophic events (e.g. the 2004 Indian
Ocean and 2011 Japan tsunamis; Brink et al., 2009;
Rabinovich et al., 2015; Satake et al., 2007, 2013) and
the intensification of anthropic activities in offshore
areas, which necessarily have to deal with the geologi-
cal hazards occurring in these areas.
At the same time, recent development of marine
geophysical surveys has greatly improved our capa-
bility of identifying marine geo-hazards. Seafloor ima-
ging and mapping techniques have clearly highlighted
the widespread distribution of slope failures along the
seafloor, where the seabed instability represents the
main cause of geological hazards (Chiocci et al.,
2011). Marine geo-hazards encompasses geological
processes and features that originate from the
recent-to-current morpho-sedimentary dynamics
(Casalbore et al., 2011) as well as the long-term geo-
logical evolution of the continental margins. In
addition to geomorphological features related to grav-
itational mass movements, as landslide scars and
deposits, and headscarps and erosional flanks of can-
yons (Argnani et al., 2011; Canals et al., 2004; Lo
Iacono et al., 2011, 2014; L’Heureux et al., 2011;
Yamada et al., 2012) also mud volcanoes, pockmarks
(Yun et al., 1999) fault-related seafloor roughness
(Larroque et al., 2011) and sediment transport bed-
forms (Chiocci et al., 1996; Urgeles et al., 2011) are
representative of seabed instability and they can be
regarded as geo-hazard indicators (Morelli et al.,
2011; Nielsen & Kuijpers, 2004).
Geological-geomorphological mapping represents
a fundamental tool to assess marine geo-hazards
(Chiocci & Ridente, 2011; Hough et al., 2011; León
& Somoza, 2011; Strasser et al., 2011); marine geology
studies provide critical information about the modern
stability of the seabed, reveal evidence of past instabil-
ity and divulge specific constraints around the timing
and triggering of past events, thus improving predic-
tive capability for future events.
The purpose of marine geohazard evaluation is to
provide solid scientific bases for planning choices
and decisions in planning settlements, infrastructures
and human activities along the coastal belt and in
offshore areas (International Society for Soil Mech-
anics and Geotechnical Engineering, 2005).
This paper illustrates the potential marine geo-
hazards detected in the San Vito peninsula offshore
(northern Sicily coast, southern Tyrrhenian Sea),
where a number of different-size slope failure affect
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the upper slope, revealing extensive and frequent mass
wasting sedimentary processes. Our analysis is based
on the interpretation of high-resolution multibeam
bathymetry, side scan sonar imaging, high resolution
seismic profiles and on the production of a map ima-
ging the geohazard-related geomorphic features.
2. Geological setting
The study area is located in the north-western Sicily
continental margin (Figure 1). The geological evol-
ution of this region recorded the consequences of
Africa-Europe convergence that caused continental
collision since Middle Miocene (Catalano et al.,
2013). In this setting, the relief of the San Vito penin-
sula, up to 1100 m high (Mount Sparagio) is marked
by the overthrust of Meso-Cenozoic carbonate rocks
over Tertiary silico-clastic deposits (see structural
sketch in Main Map; Catalano et al., 2011). Since the
Late Pliocene, the shortened and thickened continen-
tal crust of the orogenic belt was affected by trasten-
sional tectonic and subsidence related to Tyrrhenian
Sea opening (Kastens et al., 1988), but both geody-
namic convergence and compressional tectonics are
still occurring (Agate et al., 1993) as documented by
GPS measurements and seismic activity (Figure 2;
Agate et al., 2000; Devoti et al., 2008). Although the
Capo San Vito offshore is affected by a relevant
network of active faults, it is currently affected by a
recurrent low intensity seismicity located in the shal-
low crust (Pondrelli & Salimbeni, 2006); the epicentres
of earthquakes with a greater magnitude are mostly
located between the northern Sicily and the island of
Ustica.
The San Vito peninsula was affected by moderate
tectonic uplift during the middle-late Pleistocene.
(Antonioli et al., 1998; Di Maggio et al., 1999; Mauz
et al., 1997). Littoral deposits dated to ‘Tyrrhenian’
age (isotopic Oxygen sub-stage 5e; Ruggieri et al.,
1968) overlay a marine abrasion surface located at
18 m a.s.l. in the Piana di Castelluzzo.
An average uplift rate of 0.11–0.14 mm/yr since
MIS 15–13 has been estimated by Di Maggio et al.
(1999), that slowed down to 0.05–0.06 mm/yr since
MIS 5.5 according to Ferranti et al. (2006).
Cyclic middle-late Quaternary glacio-eustatic
changes influenced depositional and erosional pro-
cesses along the margin. The San Vito peninsula
shows a high relief energy; as consequence all along
its eastern escarpments, landslides as rotational slid-
ing, lateral spread, block slide occur, as well as surface
gravitational processes affecting mostly clay-marly
deposits (Agnesi et al., 1987; Di Maggio et al., 2014).
The combined result of tectonic-eustatic-sedimentary
evolution is the present-day offshore physiography that
includes areas of continental shelf and upper slope
Figure 1. Location map showing the physiography of the study area along the north-western Sicily margin.
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characterised by a very immature evolutionary stage
(Agate et al., 2002; Wezel et al., 1981). As matter of
fact the continental shelf surrounding the peninsula is
very narrow (width between 1 and 8 km) and shows
an uneven seabed morphology; the upper continental
slope is up to 12° dip and it deepens to the depth of
about 1000 m where intraslope basinal areas extend
(Agate et al., 1993). The shelf break is deep between 55
and 170 m, and at places it is indented by canyons and
furrows headscarps (see Main Map). The coast is mostly
eroding with prevailing cliffs and headlands alternating
to small pocket beaches.
The upper slope setting is mainly the result of Pleis-
tocene sedimentary progradation, mostly nourished
by sediment supply coming from scattered entry
points along the coastline. The Pleistocene succession
is thick up to almost 1000 m in the deepest sector of
the slope (Agate et al., 2005) but, along the eastern
offshore of the San Vito peninsula, the thickness of
the Pleistocene succession is considerably thinned
and, in a few places, the pre-Quaternary bedrock
crops out on the seafloor.
Failure affected Pleistocene sedimentary sequences
across the upper slope; as consequence multiple, bur-
ied, failed masses are interbedded inside the sedimen-
tary layers accumulated along the slope and in the
intraslope basins (Catalano et al., 2011).
3. Data and methods
Our investigation is based on swath bathymetry data,
backscatter images, high resolution seismic profiles
(Figures 3 and 4). We analysed Multibeam echosoun-
der and Side Scan Sonar data to detect erosive mass-
wasting related slope failures as well as morpho-struc-
tural features. Sub-bottom stratigraphic information
derived from acoustic surveys and sediment coring
and grabbing techniques allow knowledge of seabed
lithological and textural properties and reconstruction
of the recent geological history of the study area.
Most of the geophysical data were acquired in the
context of oceanographic cruises carried out for the
CARG (CARtografia Geologica; www.isprambiente.
gov.it/it/progetti) and MAGIC (Marine Geohazards
Figure 2. Map showing distribution of epicentres across the study area and the main geomorphological features.
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along the Italian Coasts; http://informare.magic
project.it/) projects.
Multibeam data were acquired during two oceano-
graphic surveys carried out in 2002 and 2004 on board
of R/V ‘Tethis’ and ‘Universitatis’ respectively. The
2002 survey was performed by using a Reason SeaBat
8125 MBES, with a frequency of 455 kHz; the 2004
survey was performed by using a Reason SeaBat
8160 MBES, with a frequency of 50 kHz; the bathy-
metric data were processed by the PDS-2000 software.
The Digital Terrain Model (DTM) was produced
using 2–20 m cell size resolutions, according to the
water depth, and merged in a final 20 m-resolution
DTM.
High resolution acoustic (back-scatter) data were
acquired during oceanographic cruises carried out
during the years 1993–2000. Side Scan Sonar data
were recorded using the Edge-tech DF 1000 with an
operating frequency of 100 kHz and a 12-bit image
resolution.
During the cruises the navigation was supported by
a Differential Global Positioning System (DGPS) and a
motion sensor to determine the attitude of the vessel
in terms of pitch, roll and heave was applied; different
CTD probes to calibrate the bathymetric dataset with
the sound velocity variation within seawater were also
performed during acquisition of Multibeam data.
High resolution seismic reflection profiles were
acquired in the 1988, on board the R/V ‘Bannock’,
and the 1989, on board the R/V ‘Minerva’, by a 1 kJ
Sparker source and a single-channel streamer. Sub-
bottom acoustic profiles were acquired during the
1988 on board the R/V Bannock through a hull-
mounted 3.5 kHz operating frequency acoustic source.
During both the 1988 and 1989 surveys the vessel posi-
tioning was supported by the LORAN-C navigation
system.
Figure 3. Map of seismo-acoustic data set used for this study.
Figure 4. Flow diagram of the methodology followed for the
construction of the final main map.
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The marine geological and geomorphological map-
ping of the San Vito Peninsula offshore, reproduced at
1:30.000 scale, is the result of a recent interpretation of
the above mentioned seismo-acoustic data via visual
inspection and analysis (Figure 4). In detail, the mar-
ine geomorphological elements have been identified
mainly through the 2D and 3D observation of the
morpho-bathymetric map drawn from multibeam
data. The recognised morphological features were
also inferred and validated through the creation of
transverse and longitudinal bathymetric profiles, the
interpretation of seismic reflection profiles (where
available), and also taking into account the character-
istics of the sediments at the seafloor (e.g. compo-
sition, granulometry, sedimentary structures).
Moreover, we integrated our results with previous
researches, accomplished during the CARG and
MAGIC projects. In the Main Map we used the legend
developed in this context. The geological data rep-
resented along the on shore San Vito peninsula have
been modified from the Agate et al. (2017) map and
draped on a shaded relief map (http://map.sitr.
regione.sicilia.it/ArcGIS/services/DTM_2m/MapSer
ver/WMSServer). For the offshore area, the bathy-
metric basemap was generated starting from the mar-
ine DTM; isobaths are at 10-m interval from 0 to 50 m
and at 50-m interval from 50 m downward to greater
depth.
4. Results
Based on seafloor morphological attributes, three
different sectors can be distinguished: eastern San
Vito peninsula offshore; north-western San Vito
peninsula offshore and the Scopello landslide, in the
westernmost corner of the Castellammare Gulf conti-
nental shelf.
4.1. Eastern San Vito peninsula offshore
This area is characterised by a very narrow, in places
absent, continental shelf above a very steep (up to
12-13° dip) upper slope. In this area, about 11 km
long, the seabed is affected by several failure scars
suggesting widespread mass wasting processes.
The southernmost slope failure in this sector is a
NE-SW oriented, 3.700 m long erosive channel (A in
Figure 5); it displays an amphitheatre like headscarp
located 525 m off Cala dell’Uzzo, at 135 m water
depth (Figure 6). The channel shows an asymmetric,
V-shaped cross section with the southern flank higher
(up to 160 m) than the northern one (less than 100 m);
the canyon walls are also affected by small landslide
scars (see Main Map and Figure 6).
Immediately north of this channel, another erosive
channel, 1930 m long, with flanks up to 400 m high
can be found down to the depth of 570 m (B in Figure
5); the channel has a funnel-shaped head, 370 m wide,
located at a depth of 170 m and it is 370 m far from the
coast.
Northward of this erosive furrow, a straight, E-W
trending, up to 30 m high straight escarpment (C in
Figure 5) offset the sea bed.
Off Cala dell’Impiso, another erosive channel (D in
Figure 5), 3.200 m long scours the seabed down to
depth of 750 m, where other two incisions converge:
a narrow and straight furrow (E in Figure 5), up to
30 m deep; an erosive channel (F in Figure 5) which
displays an arcuate pattern with a very asymmetric
cross section and a well-developed northern flank up
to 90 m high.
Off Punta di Solanto another relevant slope failure
is represented by a funnel-shaped erosive channel (G
in Figure 5), 2000 m long, up to 70 m deep, which dis-
plays a linear headscarp 1300 m wide, located at about
300 m water depth; the canyon shows a U-
shaped cross section which downward narrows up to
400 m.
Off San Vito bay, where continental shelf is very
narrow (less than 3500 m) the upper slope shows a
gully morphology: seven shallow linear incisions (H
in Figure 5), separated some hundreds of metres
each from other, scour the seabed from the shelf
break, located at 90–100 m, down the upper slope to
720 m water depth with straight course and parallel
to each other.
Off eastern San Vito peninsula coast, some scat-
tered slide scars have been also detected outside the
submarine canyons. These slides are superficial and
affect only the uppermost portion of the deposits
beneath the seafloor. Scars mainly exhibit an ellipsoi-
dal or amphitheatre-like morphology. The most evi-
dent slide scar has been detected 700 m eastward off
Torre dell’Usciere (I in Figure 5); its transport area
is detectable down to 635 m of depth, it is up to
640 m wide and it is bounded by up to 20 m high
scarps.
Along the whole offshore area the seismo-acoustic
SBP profiles show evidence of incipient destabilisation
of the sedimentary cover as well. Scattered, very thin
mass transport deposits have been mapped along the
upper slope as well as in the proximal sectors of the
Castellammare Basin: the largest one reaches an exten-
sion of about 5 km2 (see Main Map).
4.2. North-western San Vito peninsula offshore
Along the north-western offshore, the most prominent
geomorphologic features are two adjacent submarine
canyons: the Semaforo Canyon and the Cofano Can-
yon (Figure 5).
Semaforo Canyon: it displays an amphitheatre
shaped headscarp located 1 km far from Capo San
Vito. The canyon is more than 10 km long and
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shows a slightly sinuous path and a slightly concave
upward longitudinal profile with an average slope of
8.4°. It shows an enhanced asymmetric V-shaped
cross section with the eastern flank up to 600 m
high. This flank is scoured by erosive rills and it
shows a 1500 m wide terrace at water depth between
1000 and 1100. The closest stretch to the coastline of
this right flank shows a markedly rectilinear trend,
oriented approximately north–south parallel to the
faults recognised on land, suggesting the effect of a
structural control on the position and path of this
proximal stretch of the canyon.
Cofano Canyon: it is a prominent, erosive feature
NNO-SSE trending scouring the upper slope that
northwards deepens down to almost 2000 m ending
in the intraslope Erice Basin. The width of the canyon,
displaying a V-shaped cross-section, increases with
depth until it exceeds 1 km. The canyon, more than
11 km long, shows a slightly sinuous path, a slightly
upward convex longitudinal profile and very steep
flanks scoured by a number of rills. A 3150 m wide
slide scar is present along the eastern flank at depth
between 330 and 650 m. The retrogressive evolution
of this landslide could lead to the formation of a sec-
ondary tributary channel of the main one. Seismic
reflection profiles document the canyon incised
more than 300 m into bedded Pleistocene deposits.
The headscarp, showing an about 200 m wide,
elongated, amphitheatre like shape, is located at a
depth of about −130 m and determines a coastward
retreat, of about 1700 m, of the shelf break. Landwards
of the headscarp, a very narrow and shallow erosive
channel develops which terminates at less than
500 m far from the coastline.
4.3. The Scopello landslide
The Scopello landslide is located in the south-eastern
sector of the San Vito peninsula, close to the small vil-
lage of Scopello (see Main Map and Figure 2), along
the tectonic contact between the Meso-Cenozoic car-
bonate rocks (hanging wall) and the Tertiary silico-
Figure 5. Shaded relief view of the San Vito peninsula offshore with the main geomorphological features described in the text.
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clastic deposits (foot wall) (see Structural Map in the
Main Map).
The landslide has a length of over 3 km in an area of
about 2.5 km2. Near the coast, the observed thickness
of the landslide deposits reaches about 100 m, result-
ing in a convexity of the coastline (Figure 7). Along
the whole landslide body there are large carbonate
blocks uprooted and rotated with a volume of several
thousand cubic metres (Agnesi et al., 1987). These
blocks originate as a result of lateral spread and/or
block slides, detaching themselves in correspondence
with deep trenches parallel to the fault escarpment.
Some of these blocks were transported to the sea
where they originate stacks near the Tonnara di Sco-
pello and Punta Pispisa. Below the sea level the extent
of the landslide body was recognised up to 1400 m far
from the coast (Figure 7).
The movement of the landslide was complex:
mainly earth/debris flow and, in the headscarp area,
rotational sliding: the latter determined the dismem-
berment of the carbonate rocks above the clays in
large prismatic blocks transported to the sea. In this
way the surficial landslides interact with the deep-
seated gravitational slope deformation which is at
the origin of the landslide as a whole. The beginning
of the landslide process cannot be determined pre-
cisely, even if pre-Holocene eluvial deposits were
found under the transported carbonate blocks (Agnesi
et al., 1987). Following a period of intense movements
recorded in the decade 1920–1930 in correspondence
of abundant rains (Agnesi et al., 1995) at present the
entire landslide mass is affected by recurrent move-
ments, more frequent at the front landslide.
5. Discussion
The different geomorphological character of the three
sectors reveal the effect of the regional uplift and
recent-to-active tectonics on the morphodynamic
evolution.
The north-eastern sector is characterised by wide-
spread seabed erosion mostly originated by extreme
Figure 6. 3D view of the eastern sector of the San Vito peninsula offshore (A) and seismic reflection profile (1 kJ Sparker) showing
landslide scar and related slump deposits (B) crossing the southern flank of the erosive channel off Cala dell’Uzzo (A in Figure 5).
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steepness of the upper slope, where submarine can-
yons and landslide scars are the most common fail-
ures. Canyons developed mostly as results of
retrogressive mass failures that facilitate the upslope
propagation of embryonic canyons towards the coast
(Catalano et al., 2011; Farre et al., 1983; Pratson &
Coakley, 1996); they are very short according to the
reduced extension of the upper slope in this sector.
In spite of the high slope of the seabed, which promote
mass wasting, even the submarine landslides are small
due to the reduced sedimentary supply. Submarine
landslides could be triggered by recurrent seismicity
occurring in this area. Gravitational phenomena can
also be triggered by the rise of fluids, highlighted by
morphological structures, such as pockmarks, which
make a portion of the continental slope unstable and
can evolve into channelised incisions (Dalla Valle &
Gamberi, 2011; Pennino et al., 2014).
Canyons, furrows, and slide scars are important
agents of submarine erosion and downslope sediment
transfer from the upper slope to the deep flat areas.
Along the eastern San Vito peninsula offshore, sea
bed instability originates from widespread presence
of these erosional features, and potential geohazard
could originate from progressive approach of the
headscarps to the coastline, where many touristic
resorts and pocket beach crowded during the summer
season occur.
The morphosedimentary dynamics on the north-
western sector is dominated by Semaforo and Cofano
canyons. V-shaped cross-section of both canyons
suggests erosion due to gravity-driven flows along
the thalweg (Baztan et al., 2005); rills scoured into
sidewalls indicate minor erosive sediment flows also
occur. The latter caused undercutting that has reduced
the stability of the sidewalls of the canyon, promoting
sliding processes.
The Cofano canyon headscarp configuration
suggests turbidity currents that originate the canyon
occur at the end of the counter-clockwise littoral cell
Figure 7. 3D view of the Scopello landslide and its extension in the coastal submerged area. a, b, c are topographic/bathymetric
profiles along the landslide.
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along the Cofano Bay. Morphological features on the
whole suggest the canyon has been formed by erosive
sediment flows with typical top-down evolution
(Greene et al., 2002). As concerns the genesis of the
Semaforo Canyon, which seems to be isolated from
the littoral sedimentary supply, retrogressive land-
slides along the upper slope had significantly
contributed.
The retrogressive erosion of the Cofano canyon
headscarp affects the continental shelf and interacts
with the coastal morpho-sedimentary processes;
further on this intense geomorphic activity represents
a potential geohazard yielding sediment mass-wasting
and failure, both on the shelf edge, where sediment
loading is higher, and on the steep slope.
In the area of the Scopello landslide the presence of
intensely faulted and fractured carbonates tectonically
superposed on clays is a favouring factor of deep grav-
itational processes (Nemčok, 1977), allowing for grav-
itative movements of the carbonate lithoid unit over
the clay-based substrate with plastic behaviour. An
additional predisposing factor is the presence of joints
and fractures originating from the late-Neogene com-
pressional deformation (Catalano et al., 2011), which
also constitute preferential routes for the infiltration
of rainwater. The trigger mechanisms can be seismic
activity, ‘accelerated’ phases of relative sea level lower-
ing due to tectonic uplift and/or eustatic falling, abun-
dant rainfall with increase in groundwater circulation
along the limestone-clay boundary. Further on, a rel-
evant role in promoting these gravitational failures
has been played by marine wave erosion with trigger-
ing of lateral spread movements (Agnesi et al., 1987).
6. Conclusions
A sea-land geomorphological mapping of the San Vito
peninsula and its offshore has been realised in order to
assess geo-hazards for this coastal-marine area.
The morpho-bathymetric and seismostratigraphic
investigation has evidenced the intense morpho-sedi-
mentary dynamics in this sector of the northern Sicily
margin, which has been subject to enhanced seafloor
erosion by various gravity-driven processes.
Erosive features along the San Vito peninsula
offshore are the result of extensive and recurrent
slope failures during latest Pleistocene-Holocene
time interval. Canyons at different stages of develop-
ment, some of them showing important retrogressive
activity, extensive along slope erosional features, faults
escarpments and landslide scars are the most relevant
detected features that could present a hazard for
coastal areas.
In detail three different types of geo-hazards related
to geomorphological features have been detected:
extensive failure scars on upper slope, headwall scarps
in canyon, a coastal landslide.
A major geo-hazard can be assessed in the area off
east San Vito peninsula: here the seabed over-steepen-
ing caused by the tectonic uplift occurred during Pleis-
tocene induces both the development of submarine
canyons and a widespread slope instability. The south-
ernmost sector of this area is threatened by persistent
activity of the Scopello landslide. Therefore, this area
on the whole is characterised by both potential sub-
marine landslides and destabilisation of the coastal
zone. In this situation gravitational processes can sim-
ultaneously affect the coast and the seabed, amplifying
the marine-coastal geological risk.
Off northwest San Vito peninsula, active retrogres-
sive evolution of Semaforo and Cofano canyons,
suggesting a possible progressive approach to the pre-
sent-day coastline, represents the most critical geo-
hazard causing: (i) potential seabed instability and con-
sequent mass-wasting processes affecting the steep
flanks of both Semaforo and Cofano canyons; (ii) cap-
ture of coastal sediments, enhancing shoreline erosion.
In the last decades, some stretches of the coastline
of the San Vito peninsula have been affected by with-
drawal processes. Along Baia del Cofano small pocket
beaches have disappeared following storms. Further
on, the strong withdrawal that affected for several
years the beach of San Vito Cape (particularly rapid
between 1968 and 1992 years) seems to be mainly
due to anthropogenic activities. Further observations
and analyses will be necessary to establish whether
the changes observed in coastal sedimentary dynamics
are, also, ascribable to the offshore effects of gravita-
tional instability connected to the submarine struc-
tures and morphologies described in this work.
Presence of a steep slope, neotectonic activity and
seismicity are the factors promoting the sediment
instability and following failure across the San Vito
offshore area. A possible relationship between recent
fault activity and the focussing of erosional and gravi-
tational processes responsible for the furrows and can-
yons’ development can be only suggested, but only
further investigations focused on neo-tectonic struc-
tures could verify the consistency of this hypothesis.
Overall, the offshore of the San Vito Peninsula is a
marine-coastal area where we recognise: (i) outcrop-
ping geomorphological elements which represent geo-
hazard for marine-coastal areas (e.g. Scopello
landslide); (ii) submerged geomorphological features
that constitute potential geohazard for coastal areas
(e.g. retrograding canyon headscarps); (iii) continuous
tectonic structures between land and sea (faults) that
represent potential geological risks that threaten
both the coastal and offshore areas. Results of this
study indicate that the San Vito peninsula offshore
may still prone to failure: further studies should better
define which areas are most exposed to geo-hazard
and provide estimates of the probability of new mass
wasting events along the coast and the sea floor.
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Software
The geomorphological main map and the Figures in
the text were compiled using GLOBALMAPPER, Sur-
fer and Quantum-G GIS Software and redesigned to
print with Adobe Illustrator.
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